
  

Holiday Announcement 
  

  

From Tusseyville, Pa. 
  

Just to remind you that I again have the larg: 
est variety of Holiday Goods in Penns Valley, 

[ have again made a special effort in this line 

and think I have never shown a better assort- 

ment. My collection of Japanese and other 

imported china is composed of beautiful, use- 

ful and ornamental pieces. My imitation cut 

glass makes a fine appearance, at only a little 

advance over common glass. 1 can show you 

American-made Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets, Night 

and Parlor Lamps, eic. 

Next to mention is Dolls, Toys, Books, Xmas 

and New Year Post Cards, Post Card Albums, 

Photo Albums, Toy and Express Wagons, Sleds, 

Skates, Air and 22 cal. Rifles, and most any- 

thing in this line you might want, you must 

go at least a dozen miles to find such an 

assortment. 

[ have a very nice showing of Jewelry and 

Silverware Watches for the boys at 76¢ and 
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with N. LY. Standard movement al " same 
case with 7 jewel Elgin movement, $6.96 

Parlor Clocks at reasonable prices ; silver- 

plated knives and forks, guarantees to strip 12 

dws. of silver, at $2.90 doz. Good assort- 
ment in this line of goods. 

A variety of Ladies’ Silk Scarfs, Handkerchiels and Neckwear 

for all, Towels, Table Linen, Bed Spreads, Linen Table, Dresser 

and Sideboard Scarfs. You seldom see such goods only in large 

town or city stores. 

Smyrna and Axminster Rogs, Umbrellas, a pair of good blank- 

efs makes an acceptable present. I have so many things suit- 

able for Xmas presents they are too numerous (0 mention. We 

must not forget, next comes the good things fo eat, as Oranges, 

Bananas, Nuts, Oysters, and a big lot of Candy, an idea as to 

prices : Hand made (not factory made) Clear Toys, 0c 1b. ; 

Stick Candy, as pure as any made, 10c Ib. ; Mixtures, starting 

at Tc Ib. 

I also have a hundred Ibs. or more, il necessary, of good candy to give away, 

between the 12th and 25th, under the lollowing conditions: Buy amything at 

anytime during these dates to the amount of 26 cents or more, register your 

pame, and you will receive a package of it FREE, only one package given (0 

the same name. 

Wishing You a Merry Xmas and a Prosperous New Year. 

; a 6-size fold filled {0-yr. guaranteed case C. W. SWARTZ 

Harris Township. 

and Mrs. J. P. Wagner returned 

sir homme at Altoona on Monday, | 

,.og spent 8 mooth with relatives | 
i trip to Huntingdon this week. 

La this place, 

C. D. Moore spent a month with | 

his nephew, Harry Gilmen and fim- 

ily, near Rebersburg. 

aniel Stover, of nesr Centre Hill, | 

spent a few days in Boalsburg. 

Ezra Tressler, of Rock Springs, 

visited in this piace the Iatter part of | 

last week. 
Mrs. Matthias Durner and grand-| 

dsughter Rath, of Oak Hall, spent] 

Friday st the home of the former's 

Fant 1 Mr. and Mrs. David Reed, of 
Pine Grove Millis, were relatives who 

attended the faneral of Mrs, Reed. 

A. E Gingerich made a business 

Jacob Sparr, of Onio, was here last 
week looking after his interest on his 

| farm east of Boalsburg. 

The people of Boalsburg snd viein- 
| ity ure offer«d an opportunity to lesrn 
ito slog and resd music if they will 

Mrs. Johnson, st Blspebard, who 

accompanied her home. 

Rev. 8. A. Bower is the msn for 

chicken on butcher days 

The White Rock quarries ivstalled a 

pew belt to run the crusher the past 

week, 

Mr. and Mis Larry Wion, of 

Nisgara Falls, are visiting the iatlers 

gister Mrs, Charlotte Eckenroth. 

Mrs. Henry Noll is moviog in the 

take advantage of the chance now | house lately vacated by Ralph Noll. 

{given them. A class was organizad Harry Grove and family, moved 

last week, the first meeting for sing- from Houserville to the home of Mrs, 

| ing will be Friday evening, December Noll 

10th, in the Boal hall. Come ope,| Ida Bell spent Sunday with her 

| come sil. sister Mrs. RB. U. Wasson, in Aarons- 

Great Semi-annual Sacrifice 
Sale will begin December 10 

and continue until Jan. 1. 
son John Durner, at Boalsburg. 

R. B. Taylor, of Bellefonte, is finish- | se—————— burg. 

, up bis contract for the state 10ad The Reporter’sRegister, | Harry Irvin and family, of Belle 

‘building several concrete bridges. W. M. Swabb, Linden Hall inte, spent Sunday at the home of 

' n Bhaw, of Lewistown, snd B. Reuben Wert, Spring Mills William Florey. 

ter, of Altoons, were visitors at Mrs. 8. H. Heckman, Johnstown | Walisce D. Herman was on the sick 

,3 home of George Ksup during the| Mary Potter, Centre Hall {ist a few days during the past week. 

past week. Mr. Stover is Mes. Kaup’s Henry Potter, Centre Hall Too sick to see his best girl. 

brother. Mrs. Btover spent the time H. Rossman, Tusseyville Miss Mary Corl, of Boalsburg, is 

al Pine Grove Mills with ber brother| Mrs. D.J. Meyer, Centre Hall spending a few days visiting Mrs, 

and wife, Mr. and Mrs Joho Mugser,| Mrs. Lillie Alexander, Centre Hall | William Corl, and brother R. Corl, of 

who bave been ill quite 8 long time. J. F. Bible, Centre Hill this place. 

Mrs. Laura Bricker visited relatives| A.C. Ripka, Centre Hill | Joseph Moyer and family have occu. 

Unionville last week, J. B. White, Spring Mills | pled the house recently vacated by 

Mrs. N. W. Meyer visited ber Mrs. P. E. Mersinger, Spring Mills | Howard Wells. 

rentsat Asronsburg on Sunday. | H. A. Wilkinson, Potters Mills | Miss Pearl Musser and brother Al- 

Willam Garner snd sister Miss | ¥. W. Frazier, Tusseyville | ver, spent Funday with their sister 

nti4, of Buffalo Rup, attended ser Grace Fetterolf, Pine Grove Mills | Mrs, Frank Irvio, of this place, 

‘a Boalsburg on Bunday, {| Grace Dale, Pine Grove Mills 

Those who bad the heaviest porkers | Mrs. Kate Sanders, Centre Hall | 

un Boslsburg were E W., Bweeney W. H. Myers, Spring Mills | 

iwo, the ght being 430-425 ; the J. A. Myers, Millheim | The Lester pianos are el wud en- 

(Gobeen sisters two, 420-371 ; Henry | Mrs. Lodie Bierly, Rebersburg dorwed by all the leading musical cone 
we have bought more than 

Yeederiok. two, 412-404; D. W.| Ms. Cleve Mittering, Centre Hall | #orvatories aud colleges fo the U, Bk twice as much merchandise 
Moyers two, 418-308 ; Joh Darner Ruth Smith, Céntre Hall The Stevens plano organs sre 1 : . 

oue, 412} Mrs, W. A. Rearick, Centre Hall ~ _jstest achievement, in modern organ as the previous season and 

Oscar Gilmer, of Miles towoship, i» es. a. L. Pours, ny a : SL Jou. organs sold on easy pay- . s 

oi ying thle eek ome. | Mis. Thomas Sankey, Freeport, 11 [ment plan. Write for culo this will naturally leave us 

war Buaniih ot Souter Hor Pleasant Gap. , J Wyeiug Min, Pe heavily overstocked, there- 
were guests st the L. Mothersbeugh | Andrew Swartz still continues very 

home over Bunday. ow at this writing. Mn. Jou Wonery, ot _Butebsis, fore every dollar's worth of 

merchandise is to be distrib- 

uted to the public at the most 

ridiculous low prices. Don’t 

. miss this great Sacrifice Sale. 

We are compelled to sacrifice 

our entire $20,000 Stock of 

Wearing Apparel for Men, 

Women and Children at 50 to 

65 cents on the dollar.     
On account of the very un- 

favorable weather conditions 
———— A PA 

Pianos apd Organs. 

C—O PIAS SR 

The newly elected officers of Tusey | Roy Ubl bas been on the sick list. bas been ill Curing the past week 

Re ekah Lodge, No. 06, were iostalled | Mrs. Shuman Willisme has returned | She Is the daughter of Mr, and Mew, 

on Wednesday evening of last week, home after a brief vieit to ber mother Byron Gaile, in Centre Hall, 

by Distriet Deputy President, Mrs... EH sm 

Jacob Hoy, of Chrystal Bpriog Lodge, rr ey does Bor rn) 
of Bellefonte. The officers ure : \ Oxlosds ia in T 

t SHOES | &r: pasiet i 
" Me's Douglas Shoes, $2 to $3.50 

The Freed Bros, Working Shoes for Men & Boys 

or Fo 4m 

  
  

  
           


